
X Tbe ladies* of tne Cultnm Club tin*

J prt'piiriug t«» p'lrv an Pntertninment in!

jthe Cady-I.eo hall the latlei part »»f llii-\
Imonth. They will pntMnit "The Old
!Maid** Convention" and are- prncllcing
!two or tlin-o tiuii'S a week t meeting at
\ Mm. MiMtlor'itcomfortahlohoti<eon Iin* i

pfrial avenue.

A letter from Jack IWnuett tays lie i»
coming back from Mirhipiii and uilt
brills;his family nith him thin time.
IJack i*a pioiicvr in the Valley, having |
; workeil.for tht? California I)«*%*i*lopin<*nt j
;I*•inj'unv in tin* early day«, ami laiil,
Ithe foundation for tin? ftrat building in '\u25a0

! Brawley.

The wagon road between Brawley I
and Imperial is now tbe Ix-ft in the
Valler. Kvery ditch is bridged ami tbe j
road in smooth and hard. Now let j
thoa* who have laud adjoining thin
road be careful and not let the water j
in on it while irrigating, and no traveler
either to liujxrial or Brawley will have
the leaAt caoJHB to find fault with this

A i*«H'i;il ilaure wn« enjnjrinl by the
young pvople in the ("ady-Loi* hall Sat*

unlay oveuing. Thin in tin* tlrxt dame
•luce htst spring, aud more will follow
this fall and wliitur.

A Kepubliitin Club won orgfltdted
hrre Witlneinlay evening.

Wm. KellejIfhack ngaln. He will
put in iinurnvry jm»ou.

11. 1.. Ittttrldngt went to Im|>erial
fromhire M«ui y.

Krnuk 11. Stanley wm»n visitor at Im«
jithlMonday.

rr<|iiir<<l. Itruwlry hat a flue n.lol-r

Rcli««i>l hotiie, w hii-ii. hy ill-- *»», wiii

th<« lif'J mlmiol h"»im to Iki mit«'«l in
Iho Vullcy, hut it i» not l.irgo euoityh

for two tencher*, »" •*»ni« planN will
liAVe to U» madu ttmtl for %1••* fa»t in-
crcuiiiutt klmwl |iopulalion.

WillUrldxe the Alnmo
S«n— r»i*or Ja«|M*r wan up Monday

anil iiav* T. 11. KrllugK tiftlvtl ••» fu
ahead and huild th« hrl«ltfd acrott thn
Almno due tai«t of town, it heing uutler"
•»t. ««l that tlu« people who are to urn

Iho hrid r willa«i*irt in doing the work.

It willhe quite an eip«niW« bridge an

the water I*200 or :u»» fe«l wide at the
point where the hritlitw it to be built.

Thin a ha of piling willhavo to I*doiu*

which will iieceiwilale getting a pile

driver. The bridge will perhaps ha?»

to Im- 100 feet long. Thin will t« a great

help to the Kattfide, making a ftraight
ami short mad in to Hra*lry.-~New*.

Parenthetical ttemarka

A nr\\ known Imliana man
One «lark niirhi ln-i weak,
Went to tin*Cfllnr with it match
Insearch of a ca" Irnk.

(He (omul it.)

John Welch hy c«ri"?ity
(hi«{u!cln-iv ntuti*) wa<* K"a<l<«l ;
Mr •<juint<il in hi* ojfl-hni^nti
To tee if it vi*lomlr«l.

(Itwan.)

A mnti in Mafnti «ti>|>|>rl to watrh
A j-atful«i^»r cllpp«r;
Ho wnntlrrrd if hi« finger waa
Not quicker than the nip;>«r.

(It wajii't.)

A Maine man rend thnt huninn *yn

Of hypnotism wi«r»' full;
He w.mt to see if it wonM work
Upon an un^ry hull.

(It wouUln't.)

Jim Ifocktnan of the electric roa*l
I>eu|>e<l from a moving car;
He thought to laud npr>n hit fe«t>
And thti» avoid the jar.

(He didn't.)
San Kranci*co I'.ulh-iin.

Cause of Lockjaw
f.«Mkjaw, or tttauiiv, iff rau»rd hy a

imcilltiHor genii which vlists pltnlWully
illstrvrt dirt. It in inactive mi li.uir an
«>x|M»«>r«l to the air, hut when carriitl
Ix-iifnlh the tkill, a* in the wound*
rallied by percussion c»jw or hy runty
nail*, ami when the air i» excluded tlin
K»'rin i*rotifed to activity and pr«»ducrq
the uiMjitvi utent poladn known. Thr»«i
wrm*may I"*ilentroyiil and all dimmer
of l<K'kji%%% avoided by itpplyinit ('ham-

bcrlain'a Pain Halm frr.-ly a* hmhi an
the injury i*received. Tain Halm \* an
antiiteptio and cant*f i»uch injuries t<»
li--.il without maturation and in one*
third th«> time r»«juir»«l hy the u««ual
tr<»tmeot.

For imie by (nipt)rial Drtu: Co. Dr. P.
8. Anderson Propr, Phone 78.

•

highway.

The plan* that were submitted for
|bub for the Brawl*1)*1 )* I»t*i»*»t recrntlv,

hare been withdrawn, owing to the
vigorous objection* of the citizens an to
the sixe mid style of t tie structure, ami
new plain were drawn. This time
Brawlfv luw ln'*-u pmiufaetl a <h*|>ot
similar t<» that «-f the Hnlt l^ike rrontl*
at Pomona. The railroad n!«w» informed !
Mr.Panlin thnt it would furnish tin*
gravel ami trreff, if the land compnny [
would fix up the |»nrk lyinj; between j
the Bungalow hotel and the railroad.
The land company ha* signified it* uil- j
lingnrafl to it-* *hare, and wemay expert \u25a0

to ace tHune very lieautiful ground* h»r««
by next -j-ring.

Saw Flowers and Trees
I). I). Lawrence and K. 1.. Wales

made u<i a<i vinit Sunday and o|*ent the
afternoon rnj«»yini{ tin* Ix-.uitifiil yard t

surrounding thu office of the Jn.|n-rinlj
Investment Company. Iloth paid it j
wna wellworth the tri|» to nj«llhj tree**, »

grn*s and flowem.
—

News.

Commenced to Rebuild
Work wan commenced on tin* Hiiukh'

low hotel Saturday up rniriu of Inat ;
week. The hotel i» to Iw robuilt, the
old wal!n are to he v-« d again, and ;
the building will have tlio mine hand* \
tome appearance an lM«for«. It win he
larger tliiiM before, how-v \u25a0•?, »* ten
more roomIarc to !»\u2666• added, occupying
the lot wlirrwMbk«»''« t»;irl»r nhop for-
merly Htood.

School Opens
Tin* lirnwley hcliool <>\H't\r<\ tant Mon-

day with .\|rn. C. A. Fredrick teacher.
Thia i- the second term of m-l»H.I for
I'.ruwl.v snd it \n thought thnt l»cfor«
th#» t*rmIt«nt an*»thrr t*afh»r willh#

BRAWLEY

IMI'KICIAI I'HKSS

I{*i\rningi cl th# WVrk
Itorn the Notth Itxl

|Pointed Paragraphs j
t About Prescriptions !
4 4

\u2666 i

X No. 7 You Can't Tell J
t Eitlior hy I**.kirn; nt a pnncrip- |

tion t»r hy t*Mtiiitf it whether it i
\u2666 hitu Ihoii lilhilcnrrcctlr or not

— <
+ you must trust entirely to >-..ur {
4 driitrK'^t

—
••'•II niiot|icr r««M>n I

\u2666 »hr you hlimiiM lmv« your |»rt*«
<

4 icnptlofia coni|Miun(le«l hrr«>, a
\u2666 pl«co hhero you fo«rl safe and i
if »urf. i

I 11. A. f. MILLER I
4 Neil Door lo Raok !+ t

| w, FOR SALE
2 Wtndow* I

!»-» LUMBER!
IST' cheap |

Lime nol m^ our noc^ n8 competitor. Sec a

[ his stock; get his figures, then come and sec j
5 Cement Whiting. We11 show you. Get our figures. J

jSS- Whiting Lumber and
I„ „'""

Supply Company ;*
Store Glass rr J r **

\u25a0

; I.L Wilson. Imperial Agt.. Ninth St Jj
»""""' \u25a0 .—iiiiij.il.il.- J'l.'H"'

" ill
"'

l-JJTTr-^-rr*-1 'T'l"T i
=—838

F.a PAOUN, Pr«ii.leni Wm. T. DUNN, Cashier

Imperial Valley Bank
BRAWLEY. CAL

Capital Stock - - - $25,000

Paid in Capital - - - $12,000

Organized March 1,1904, under the laws of the state of California

Loans made on Real Estate

and Approved Collateral
DIRECTORS:

F. C. Paalin, W. G. Emereon. J. W. Oakley, W. T.Dunn. Gtorge Fraxer

LEBOY.HOLT, Prt*. A. 11. HEBER, Vice-Prea. GEO. A.CARTER, Caahicr

Rlrst National Bank
of Imperial

AH Accommodations Consistent With Conservative Banking Ex-

tended to Patrons

Director*: G<?o. A, Carter, I-*-ror Holt, A. 11. Ue\*-r, E. J. Marshall, I.W.

G\ea9*m, J. A. Mornson, V.Gant

GO TO j
Charles W. Fernald |

, For BarsalnM In Now and Second I
I Hand Gooclh of AllKind** ]
3 \I] One Frazer Cart One Top Buggy. A Heavy 3 I-2X 8
il Wagon. 10NX Ught 2-Horse Wagon. 3 Sets of (j
I Heavy Chain Harness. One Light Double Driving Har- 5
l! ness. New Osbourne Reversible Disc. Two 14-inch I!
| Plows. One 1 2-bch Plow. A lot of new bedsteads and ?
I springs. A lot of chairs of all kinds. Lot of Fine Fresno li
8 Scrapers. New Surrey for sale cheap. I
l! Also Handle new Ml'wfiMkec Mowerm I
P and Rnken, I

| Charles W. Fernald j
] THE SECOND HAND MAN. IMPERIAL. CAL jj


